Green Valley Ranch East Site Plan #11 Narrative
With this application we are proposing to plat the next phase of Green Valley
Ranch East to in order to meet dedications planned for in the approved FDP as
well as enhancing the active adult community with additional amenities and
recreation.
The primary focus of this submittal is the PA-15 Neighborhood Park. This 3.1 Ac
park falls within the master planned acreage requirement of total neighborhood
parks based on the number of residents. The park is split into 3 tracts or nodes
that include the major park elements required by the FDP.
The first node of this park located in the north half of the site is going to consist
of a variety of seating elements for the residents such as benches, swing
benches, and picnic tables. A large shade structure and turf lawn for the
residents to get out and enjoy will also be provided within this node.
The second node is centrally located with this site plan and consists of a large
open turf area used for activities such as concerts in the park, movie nights, and
other gathering activities.
The third and largest node is in the southwest corner of the site. This node
includes the bulk of the programmed elements and will be used for larger
community events. A community garden with raised planter beds for both
residents and a master gardener makes up half of this space. The garden
includes a greenhouse and tool shed. A large gathering space with moveable
furniture makes up the other half of this park node. A central stage will
accommodate community events such as community plays, farmer’s markets
and pot lucks. Shade sails, shade structures and trees will provide residents with
shade. Outdoor grills with sinks are also provided in two locations for guest chef
classes or resident use. A plumbed restroom is also provided for in this space
for large events.
Outside of the Neighborhood Park areas includes 10.2 Ac of open space (PA16).
Within the open space we have a loop trail system that connects the park nodes
to all of the surrounding active adult neighborhoods so all residents have access.
This trail system includes benches throughout along with a natural landscape
palette consisting of large fields of native grasses.
This submittal also includes a 5.4 Ac drainage channel that transports both
on-site and off-site flows thru the park and into a regional detention pond
located south of N. Quemoy St. This channel is not credited as open space.

Curbside landscape requirements around the park and open space are
shown within Filing 1 and Filing 6 plans. Both the park and open space will
be owned and maintained by the Metro District.
Access to the park and open space is provided by adjacent Filings. On the west
side of the site access is provided for in Filing 1&5 along N. Quemoy St and thru
open space tracts with trails. N. Quemoy St. access to the south is provided for in
Filing 1 & 6. To the southeast access is provided for in Filing 6 thru the pocket
park. To the north access is provided via tracts with trails in a future filing of this
active adult community.

